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FI.ÇTITIOUS, STAMPS.

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO
STAMP DEALERS AND THIE

PUBLIC.

IMITATION 0F POSTAGE STAMPS.

WHEREAS there is rcason to believe
that certain persons are engaged in
rnanufacturing, dealing in, or s'elling
for the-purposes of staifip coliectors
and for other purposes, imttoso
Stamps for denoting rates of British,
Foreign or Colonial Postage, whereby
the respective- revenues arec endanger-
cd, tieôstiasirzGn-rl ýnd- -the
Co mmissioners of Inland Revenu e
desire to cali! attêntion to the law on
the subject.

The Post Office Protection Act
1884 cnacts, amongst other ihings, as
fol-lows:
(Section 7,) A pers.on shall nôt-

(a) make,,knowvingly-utter, -deal in
- or selI any fictitious stamp, or
knawingly use for p.ostal.purposcs
any flctitiousý stamp. ; or

(b) have in bis possession, unless he
showvs a lawful excuse, anly ficti-

tiaus stamp ; or
(c) make, t.or, unless he shows a

la'vful cxcuÉe, havýe, in his pos-
session, any die, plate, instrument
or niaterials. -for. rnak-ing any.ý

"'Aiiy ýpe-rsôon' who acts in contra-
vention of this Section shahl bc liable
on sumrnary conviction on a prôsecu-
tiotq by order of the *Commissianers
of Inland Revenue ta a fine flot ex-
ceeding £620 subject to the like rîght
of appeal as in the case of a penalty.
under thé Acts relating to the Excise.

Il Any stamp, die, plate, instrumnt,
or materials found in the possession
of any person in contravention of this

section, may be :séizedQa.,nd shallb be
forfeited. f,

IlFor, the purposes of this.,section
"fictitious stan-p"' means any fac-

simile or imitation; or representation,
wherher On-paper or-otherWe, of àny.
stamp for denoting -any rate of post-*
age, including any stamp for denoting
a rate of Post 'age: of any of -Her
Majesty's Colonies or of a.ny eg
Country."..PS yFoeg

Persons, who rnay be in any way
engaged in these illegal practices
should also take no 'tice, that thé fraud-
ulent imitation-of stainps is a felony
under the Post Office and Inland
Revenue Acts.

By Order of the Postmaster-General
and the Commissioners of Inland
Revenue.

[Th'éabove official notice has ap-
peared, and wie -reprint it, from one ofl
our Englishcontemporaries.--Ed.]

POMEROYS EXPRESS.

We are indebted to. an obliging cor-
respondent for a copy of the Toledo
13la de, containing an interesting article
on Pomeroy's Express.

It was started in 1841, by Gco. E.
Porneroy, Sr., between Albany, N. Y.,
and the west, and did an immense
business in carrying packages and
letters. Stamps were issued as early
as 1844, and dux-ing -the months of
' Une and July of that year, the-sales
or sfamps aloneý amouiited to nearly
$3,o00.Oo0. It was largely through
the opérations of thisexpress that the
Governiment was C'ompeclled to -reduce
its postage- rates, and adopt plans for
safer and quicker carrnage and delivery
of mail matier.-Phiâeic Mvontldy.-

Subscribers will please take notice
that anexchange column wvill be star t-
ed next month and aie requested ta
scnd in thecir notices5.

Vol-. I?

Bangkok.--The 3 ct. card of Sti:aits,
Settlements hasý been srcharged ."B."

Bgelgiurin. - JThé Tllowing three
stamps hýave been-'sstied: -io0 cen-
times gray, 5o centimes violet, and 2
francs violet.

Liberza.-(Fromn. 1the Monthly) A
newv set of stamps has made its ap-
pearance of aboutýas roffnmônplace a
deàign as could be imfagined. The 32.
cents is a fair looking stamip, bu.t ail
the others could scarcely bc plainer
for postage stamps. The higher value
bears the arm.; with ."Thirty Two"
above and "Cents". below «Liberia»
on a plow ini the arins. Tfiiè oihér'
values'have the.iu merals in the cen-
tre,- IlPostage," above, value belowv,
.IlRepublic" ontuie left- and liLib eria"
on the righi. Th-sâ~ isaàs 'folows:
1 cent, red1; 2 cents, pale green; 3
cents, výiolet; 4 cents, brown ; 6 cents,
gray; 8 cents, lilac; 16 cents, yellow;
32 cents, blue.

Siain.-The 5•2 att bas been sur-
cbarged Il tical."

IN MEMORIÂM.

Th z following resolution wvas adapt-
ed by the Philatelic Press Association
reg4rding the late Dr. Henry, pub-
lisheir of the Newu EnglandPhilatelist:

iher'as It bas pleased .Almighty God 'to.
remnove from this life a member of this Associa-
tiIin, whose brief sojourni in Philatelic -Journal.
zsm bas znade him numerous -friends: be it

R.qolvtd. That the deatb of Dr. Chas. P.
Hen ry, publisherof theNAre E.nBIandFPhi1a11ù.
of Fitcbburg, Mass., is a éalaiity to the cause
of Philately, and a matter for deep and sincere,
sorrow on the part of the mcembcrs *of tb.s, the
Phitat elic Press Association, as well às the
entire Philatelic public.'whom the press repre-
sent, and th-at vwe do, both as un Association
and individually, tender >to the partner and
near friends and relatives o! the departed' our
hbeartfèlt sympathy in this bereavemeént; and be
it

Resolved. That COpies of this resolution bé
forwàardcd té such fricinds and relatives of the
deccased as the Dirctor of this Association.
may direct and that this resolution be pub.
lishcd in cach and every journal. thep*p " or
of which arc members of this Association.


